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by Greg Harris.

1Expetations aie running1
hih for successful NationalqWeek of Action at tht Universityi
of Alberta.

"In light of ,the General(
Faculties Council (GFC) decision

(ocancel classes 1230-3:30g
March- 11) -it's iniportant that the
turnout for thet march au the
legisiature is large so we -cati
convince tht publt> at we are
cnr.tied about the decisions
b4-' '~made abot t îtecoada
edution ini this ~rovtia2 "Don Mi1lar, ca-o finstar of the
of A Week.of Actiott

**ht rSsponse so far * bas
beenvesy 800& proeviding ùtht
weather is.good I'n encouraged
about the kind of turn-out we'll
get," lke says.

O!rganization of tht Week's
activities is proceedins snwooîhly
althouxh' somo officiaIs have not

ytfl committed thtmselves to
speakang to students ai the steps
of tht egiaature.

.Secrýetary of State Gerald
Regan hadpreviously said that he
wiïld bc in EFdmontofl for- the
event, but Millar says thet minister
is backing out of bis commitinent
nd it is unclear who will be

*peakingfroim his office.
Millar says that the National

Week of Action organizing com-
rnitte is still îrying ta secure his
visi( throug h lobbyinAq efforts by
the Caiiadian Feuleatio>n of

Other activities durîng the,
week will inchid &a fneri pi-acta'
sion théough campus and a eulogy
for the death of post secondary
education, to be hdld March 9%
outside the ,Arts quad at aýp-
proxtrnately noon.

First-Aid statiork w il be -&-t

ts, gather
uprruhout campus ta I4and out

u=ndaas symbol izing " tkind of
solutions gove~rnmlenltscorne- up
with for problernis in post-
secondaiy education uxiderf un-
ding.

. They'll be the cheap kind -
oertainly -nmo tensor bandages,",
says Milht. I.OnMarch10 there will be a
.post-card mailing ini front of the
Adminstration buoildir%, Thrt
cartis, - whîch are addresse to

powrj4iýjeii
f o t C ta" r1ing W Of-

adinàccessibility of post-
seéondary edùcation.

The post cards ýwîi be 4W
trilmted throughotft camfpus next
week and students ace urged to
sign theni and drap thetn in sooni-
to-appear collection boxes,or rt e
thetn tu the Anti-Cutbacks office
in SUB 240..

The Gotowtsy wili be-
publishing a special issue on the
current crises in p.ost-beci1ary
education next Tuesday. Send t

picked

Blakene p
Saskatoon <CUP> -Thé nment
Saskatchewan Governmnent bas quivoc
pledged unqualified'stipport for would
maintaining university fu ng tions-
levels in tht wake -of imèniir provin
federal cutbacks. . -§eà

1SasiÉýtCheWafi PiëeniefAliah -T
Blakçney surpt:ised ,utiversity goverr
academicà aï an NDP, nmiation series
.etioùg 1ebruary 20 by promis. gu=aa
ing that, "f. thttt at federil tion tcutbacks, we must be ptýpareîd tô gover;
mnake up'the differenoe." rofusù

No othe.r «itid1goverai- d f

s upport frmad
_______ J U'~in, ts ptClfui'

thevi a vie:ue FAS-sposored cards can be Horsmn Or defli,étihm 1ts al t ne xi
1p ai. the tudents Unon to stnd tu, Jim Th6rsday's march'>n the 4egi*tL#e.

romises
bas made such an une-
cl statement on how it
1 es end ta planned reduc.-

n.eeat transfers to the
"S, used ta funm post-

LBfJ education.
he provincial -in4 federal
omentîs are now locked in a
jf neriations over revenue
'tee payments andl equaliza-
ransfers. Other provincial
ntments arieZjlaigit cagey,

ig t reva w t thty will
ie federal goverhrnent goés

Lewis highlights-Wmn'.Day
Mondil','March .8 nmarks

International Wornen's Day andi
severai events are plnned, en
Campus ta clebrate tt daY.

Tht Li f A Woane's Center
is posornga forumi featuring

Dba Lws, co-author of Rape:
Tbe price of Coertit'e Sexaàdiity at
moon in -di eUcation Building,
RP.i 1-29. Her topic will be
"Women, Violence -and Social

Lewis wili also be speaking
tbat evening; in thé rt e

Loune o Atabasca Hall 60
pr.i and wilI Itati a discussion
wýiorksop on wom=s'& issues
Dinner will be availabie for $300O

andi frcetchiklcare çarabç arrangeti
by phttii 432-4236., topa

Waens ntn xninito al

organixing a march-d Saturdai
Mach aon T ifth annuel
womn's match willi-be 8.in et ithe
egisiature grounds, a d then
rocee t tSpeaJkcr's. Cortier,
~entennial Libt'ary.

Also on Satutdàyis apot: luc
Social et 6.00 ýM 1 a
Collee, 1076&-97St.therewlibî
enttrtainment, andi éhildi care is

podudc. Peléf it a film sboizi
at vcrywomagn's p.we 99264l1

st, I'willl begin àat 3:00p.iii-and
dth prio oOf admission t's $2.00 -if
you.bri4g a dish, anti $4.0Oýif you

- A weeklong cou<se on.&vual
Iriesinent isbeing ffered .by

tht ladcuky of extension, ta begin
on Monday, Match 8. Tht course
identifieý sexual harssment,
atn#lyzs its causes and explorer'
the immediate and long-range
conseq'oences of taking action.-

,i*course w ilbe in sesion'
each _âk-dayTfrom 1Z:l10to 1Î0O-
P.M. PlusSatùrtiay Match 13 froaýl

-1:O n:. to 2.00ûp.m.jàEua

Èveryotaeis initëd taattend
il the afr>ve actnvaoes.

aheatiwwth the planis it anSnrçeti
in the November .12 budget'

No une is sure what tht net
effect of'»the comnpleiç mc chanes
outlineti in tht budget on provin-
crAI revenues wIlbe. Estimates ofth net revenue lossever the next
five years bave varieti frono $1,.9 to
$9.2 billion. The most widely
accepted estimate is that of tht

ami Mawd Lthat prôvinciiit
revenues would be a minimum of
$3.5 million less than if. prçSesi
arrangechents were cont nué,d for
the next f ive, years

Tht' federai cun -are -net,
absolute, but relative tô wbaît hty
would - 1* ander preent

Th -toitkçe.s t naÏurUt

confusing maxe of iegottation
sinice Noveinber. They ih&v sali
that the fe4eral tcars'tuld greatty

hae avthe mOua4vo
taon.-

S -tht é:.- " I Rovei-uneMn
answers that tht provinces bahve.
notbeen Wd1iàg thoir weigbt in

fuadng avaneducation, eveti
"hUgh it is -i herjri&i
unrrthe BNA Act. They say #he
proviaçed must assua-e a hag#er
ïbare of the tas.

Recentdy, the federaI govern-,
ffent unllaoraly thmtened to go
aleail with it raPsed bu¶-
çhanps effective 4wh 31
pruvffim . want, tu, continoed
mioalà1in ihôpes of -a.
breatlirough.

Thtfodçfe ivem;nnr sys
Wk ispsiistk M toathie chanb's
wa. j4ldét-However,' lýlh:

the~~ ~ o~ Sath tta.


